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283 
&& nXamJ [~hJS>mo && 

n«^wOr _oar ~mhm± g§^mdmo 
n« ŵOr _oar ~mhm± g§^mdmo && 

_o IyZr An[Îm VmoB© Voamo && H¥$nm H$a Ka Amdmo &&Qo>a&& 
Hold my hand oh Lord 

Oh Lord, please hold my hand. I am a murderer, I am a sinner, but I am still yours. 
So please come to my house and be mine. 

S>aß`mo Ord H$a_ gwU _oamo && T>`m[T> H$ao _Z _mhr && 
ê$UHo$ Ord _moI Hy§$ gm[h~ && gwU hmo AmX Jwgm§B© &&1&& 

I am terrified after hearing about the consequences of my actions. My heart is 
weeping bitterly. O my Lord, O my master, my soul is yearning for liberation. 

Vb~ bJr _oao Ca _mhr && Ï`mdg gmho~ XrOo && 
[Xb ^a _mo [Xg Omo` Jwgm§B© && OZ H$mo H$maO H$rOo &&2&& 

There is a longing for salvation in my heart. Oh Lord, give me the patience to 
immerse myself in your devotion. Give me the courage to do so. Please focus your 
attention on me from your heart and mind, and help me attain moksha salvation. 

YaO _oao _Z Ho$ Zmhr && [Z_H$ [Z_H$ ~«oh Amdo && 
nb nb ã`mHw$i ìho Amo n«mUr && Ord Xgy§ [Xg Omdo &&3&& 

My mind is restless. Moment by moment, I am longing to meet you. My soul is 
yearning for you, searching for you in every direction. 

~i gmho~ gVJwê$ h[a XrOo && ^m§Omo ^«_ A§Yoam && 
_oam H«$_ H$mQ> H$a H$mZoo && _oQ> Mmoamgr \o$am &&4&& 

My True Guru, my Master, my Lord, give me the strength to attain salvation. 
Understand the power of the illusion (triguni-maya), and break through the 
confusion and darkness. Cut the my deeds (karmas) that bind me to the cycle of 
birth and death, and end my cycle of births in 84 lakhs spices. 

Ord [~Mmamo Š`m H$a gŠHo$ && aoV aoU gmo H$moB© && 
Ho$ gwIam_ AmnH$r H¥$nm && ^º$ H$ê§$Jm gmoB© &&5&& 

What can a poor soul do? Just as a people in a kingdom are extremely distressed 
and unhappy, and cannot remove the suffering on their own strength, so for such 
distressed people of the kingdom, only the King can take out them from the 
suffering. In the same way, Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says, O Lord, I am too 
weak to attain salvation on my own strength, therefore, please help me to attain 
salvation.  

 
 


